


IN CONVERSATION WITH 1;,,111111 < 11/.-./,,111 n II 

Q: What is your main role? 

A: I am a spocialist painter and a 

he.poke colour consult.·rnt. ll is 
conm1on for designers lo ch<X>1><.: 
from pn:sc>l colour �,rcls, but I am a 

slcp awny from dmr. 
I collaborate clin.:ctly with designer,; 

on he.spoke projL'CIS like Charlie 

Smallbone's wdbul)' Studio. 
I\ c also colour consulted for 

brands like Smallbonc of Dcvi7..cs and 
�1.'trk \Xlilkin!>on. 

My :,ide of it i'> al way� the paint. 1 

am more intcn.!stcd in th<.: traditional. 
soulful rypc of painting. I want to add 
in paint effects nnd texrurcs and put 

Lhc romance back into paintjn8 rather 
than picking from a colour c:ird. 

Emma Culshaw Bell 
A colour specialist who has worked with significant 

designers within the kitchen industry to consult on 
the perfect colour combinations for projects, 

Emma Culshaw Bell talks to Vicki Evans about trends 
and how colour is so essential in design 

challenging to work with anyway, ns 

it i� a colour print<."(I on white paper. 
It can take a fc\\ a11empL<; of mi,xinR 

to er-cut<: tile colour that they have in 
their mind's eye. 

Q: What styles of paint design are 

catching your eye at the moment? 

A: .._. hat l Ion: is the fhshc:, of 

discordant colour coming through. 
lnstc;.id of \l',ing accents in decor.1tion 
or ,oil fiirnishings, use accent<; 

in the paint - for example. the 
housekeeper's cupbzy.mJ in 01arlic 
·rnallhonc'-; l.cdbury Studio. I \\r:tnt to

use something quite 'le;\.)'. I nm not
�caring the client with .;on,ething a

litdc mad. hut I am adding a hit of
interest through a hint of colour. I am 
seeing thi,; i'i catching on. I think we

are ,tlso returning to ,1 more cl:tssic
Briti1'h <,tyling, but with �, flash of
colour. that you Cjfl cJo with an i,lancJ

Q: How do you develop a project or an over the mantle.
from start to finish? 

A: I \'\. ill meel the diem and do a 

full-colour consultation. I hand-mi."X 
the colours on-site - 'iO I do m:my 

s;1111ples of d1<: va rious colours. ·r11�1I 
then develops into a bespoke colour 
and Sl} le. Por ex;1mple. with Charlie 

(Smallboncl, we talked it though - we 
were c,•cn con,t:1ntly firing phctos 
10 each other with any images th�tt 

caught our eye in 1cm1 of texture. 
colour or style. 

'CT1L1l I :..1:1rtcd testing in my studio 

and finally I bnnd-pain1 the kitchen 
on-:..ite. In the mickOc market, I still ck> 
:1 be. poke mix ft>t' those dienL,, and 

chen those swatches go to a spccinlisr 
p�1int company. who analyse the 

paint :tncl then create il. 
For the lower end of the market, 1 

mix tht: dcsirc<.1 paint and then matd1 

it up to colour swmchcs of m,1jor 
paint leader.; like Farrow & Ball. 

Q; How do you create the perfect 

colour combination for a house? 

A: I keep �m eye on the eLiem's sryle 

when I nm in the house, as it is all 
about their taste:.. Then they talk their 

designs lhrough and -;how colour 
c-.ird�. ·111cn I can advise them on 
what would work best. They would 

have the desired colmir. but I know 
I.hat tit.II �hade would appear more
ydkm with their light, so I suµ.gcst

something dsc. Then we will pick
up more colour cards, which arc
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'' 
I prefer the sensual act of 
painting. I want to add in 
paint effects and textures 
and put the romance 

back into painting rather 
than picking from a 
colour card 

Q: Why do you love hand-painting? 
A: It is soulful. I under,tand why 
kitchens are fot.tory-:.pr-..t)'<.'Ct but 

there is something <;0 soulful ahout 
hand-painting. Jc is -;o nrtisan. It is also 
adaptable, and you can change the 

shc.�n or light bounce. It i,; also �sier 
10 11:pair compan:d wiLh factory
sprayed kitchens. I can rctoud1 it 

more c-.1sily as I am not trying to 
cmul;uc a factory :,pray. I prefer the 

sensual act of painring, which I do 
believe is more high-end. 

Q: What advice would you give to 

kitchen designers about colour? 

A: Stan with !-ampl� and with the 

ae1"al paint that you arc going Lo he 
using. The sheen is a massive thing, 

Emma Culshaw Bell coll 

Studio. This is one o f  �nd 

hut a <.:ustomer can'1 vbu:ilise th:11 

until rhcy s<.:-e it. Give samples in the 
products they will he using. Also, 
think outside the box a bit more -

a designer know,,; what ,vorks ,vcll 
with each other. Know your colour:., 
know your client, and know the 

paim in tcrms of texture. 

Q: How has the relationship 

between clients and colour 

changed over the past few years? 

A: I think colour is more accessible 
now. People :ire tr)fog out different 
colour options more at hom\.' with 

sample pots. It makes people les:, 
scared of colour. 

Q: What are the current trends in 

tenns of texture and finishes? 

A: 111cre is a u·cnd for reflective 

su1faccs. Abo trend<; arc leaning mon.: 
toward:, thl' malt br:i:,.,, and hronZl'. 
There an: sc> many slK-cns you can 

do nmvadt)'S. 
You can get things that arc like 

a w:1xy sheen. 'rl1crc arc also mall 
shade:,. You ust'd not to he able 
to go qt1iu: m�1ll c.luc to the lack of 

durahiliry, but the l:w .. ·st products give 
us this poosibility. 

Q: What do you think will be the 

next big colour trend? 

A: I think we arc going into duller 
colours, but have a base of brighter 

shades. So, fr>r example , the blue 
housekeeper's cuplxx1rd htL'> a ba:-e 
of :1 bright blu1.:. but Lhcn lhcre arc 

layer.- on top to knock back the: 
shade. It keep:- the luminosity and 

depth, but it i.;; toned down. 
Colour evolves so concinuouslr 

bur, in d1e same way with the 

fo,,;hion industry. you can 1.:..,1cnd 
trenclc; by changing the tones and the 
combinations. 

Q: What of paint innovations? 

A: I've got product::. chat I have been 

testing in the swclio for adhesion 
qu:11ity. If you art going to go 10 
all dlis uoublc, it has to sLfck to the 

surface nncl be dur.tblc. 111c paint has 
10 clo what I want it to cJn :t:.. well �1.., 

look good. 
TI1cre have been some significant 

dcwlopmcnts in mau colours as 

1 here u�d to lx· a hig problem 
with 1,cratches or fingerptinL'i - the 
m�irket has opened up every asfX.<cl 

of du1:1blc :,.hccn, and it mixes into 
vibr'Jr1t colours. 
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